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our advice and don't nils* 
ggHRunity Thanksgiv m 
la-mg served by the Jun 
j ttoiurt tomorrow night 
,id, > licing a lot of fun, 
l,.( * delicious meal—

for let* than you could 
»mc mral at homo!

HOUNDS TIED BY WOODSON; 
STEERS GET DISTRICT TITLE

ior» report that advance 
■let have (wen a hit slow, 
ripert the crowd will be 
me supper time

Thursday Is our favorite 
and most of Knox City, 
f  the Herald, will lie! 
Well publish on Wed I 
so don't forget Monday 

lav for ads and Monday ■ 
sdj are the days to turn f 
news • • •
Cttlans have a lot to 
tful for this year, tnclud 
best crop* in years, an 

rat of peace. and all the 
in. > like the countdown 
t up and atom milkshake 

• • «
thankful, too. that In 

we won undisputed third 
istead of fourth'

• • •
sy- problem of who would 
| championship in case of 

Hi was sol\id for 
i Woodson Cowboy* . 
Carver remarked that 

mi flipped for the title 
dn t have won It anyway.

a successful year 
tyhounds. and the coni 
is proud of the team and
caches• • •
ram started near the bot 
1 went almost to the top. 
within a foot of winning 
triet championship . . . 
utra points we almost 
In the Knox City-Rule 
mid have made the dif-

*i the cotton farmers al 
l) Just wait ‘till next

would have thought Abe 
knrw his way around 

wt a story we heard this 
us wonder • • •

had borrowed Wesley 
n s bulldog. "Stump." and

if the ear wasn't there 
brought Stump home, 

pen the door and pul 
the kitchen.• • •
hi n he returned the dog 

■d the door and shoved 
rh in . . . and a woman 
kail a minute, mister! 

you think you're dir

The Knox Cily Greyhounds 
couldn't gel going Saturday, and 
were held to a 6 6 deadlock by 
the Woodson Cowboys, who were 
all keyed up for their homceom 
ing game

The upset knocked the Grey
hounds out of a three way tie for 
the District toll championship, 
and automatically gave the title 
to the Rochester Steers, who had 
defeated Rule the preceding 
night

The previous week, the Grey
hounds had duuucM.-ii tiie aiecra, 
40-14

Rochester will meet Turkey, 
| OB champions, at I'adurah to
morrow (Friday) night at 7 30 in 

| the bi-dlstrict contest.
Knox City's only score In the 

I Woodson game was on a one 
' yard plunge by quarterback 
i Montie White, climaxing an 80 
1 yard drive Llndy Sanders tied it 
j up for Woodson tn the thtrd 
! period with a two-yard run 

Despite ending the season tn 
third place in the district with 

| a 3-1-1 record, the Greyhounds 
| had a very successful season tn 
I their first year under mentors 
| Ted Darland and Curtis llines 
| At one time they were strong 
I contenders for the district chain 
! puniship. and their 8 6 loss to 
| Rule, on a night w hen several 
'Hounds were crippled, was the 

for I game that cost them the title
Kndlng the season with seven 

wins, two losses and one tie. the 
Knox City lads made 238 points 
and had only 72 points scored 
against them. Their total offen
sive yardage was 2.728. including 
2.043 rushing and 683 passing, 
compared to their opponents' 
1.390 yards. Including 1.124 rush 
ing and 176 passing First downs 
were 125 for the Greyhounds, 77 
for their opponents

Quarterback White was one of

the leading scorers in the area, 
making 13 touchdowns and eight 
extra |Hiints White carried the 
hall 1(M) times for 623 yards, or 
slightly more than six yards per 
carry He also threw 81 passes. 
21) of which were completed for 
a total uf 643 yards F.ight of his 
passes ended In touchdowns, two 
in extra points, ami four were in 
tercepted.

Fullback l.arry White, whose 
specially was line plunges for 
short yardage, was second tn 

1 gaming foi Die Giey
hounds

M IL L E R  C R E E K  
L A K E  P R O JE C T  
H ITS SNAG

a bit of stammering Abe 
"Is Mrs Garrison at 

and the lady of the 
nd. "She may be. but she 
live here!"

Set for Annual 
11 Banquet

The Miller Creek I.akc pro
ject of the North Central Texas 
Municipal Water Authority ran 
into trouble this week when no
tice was filed that the recent 
$3 8 million bond election will 
be contested by a number of 
citizens in Rule and Goree.

The Issue had carried by lop 
sided majorities in Haskell and 
Munday. the other two members 
of the authority, hut in Rule the 
official count was 94 to 85 and 
in Goree, 59 to 55 Seymour 
voted down the issue, and Knox 
City and Rochester had previous
ly withdrawn from the project.

Petitioners contend that per
sons who were not qualified 
voters were allowed to vote for 
the proposal, and that other 
election Irregularities occured. 
The Goree petition Is directed 

her 9 la the date set foZ|to the district court of Knox 
County, and the Rule petition 
goes to the Haskell County 
district court. The protesting 
citizens want the courts to void 
the election.

The board of directors of the 
water district conferred in Mun
day Tuesday night, and an an
swer to the allegations will be 
filed tn the next few days, presi 
dent W. It Johnson of Haskell 
said.

The bond Issue was to build 
a reservoir on Miller Creek east 

I of Munday. furnishing municipal 
I water to the four towns Capaci 
I ty of the lake would be 23,(XX) 
acre feet.

ball
total

Carrying the 
limes, Larry made a 
323 yards

leading pass receiver was end 
Don Johnson, who caught 14 
aerials for 283 yards and three 
touchdowns Halfback Benton 
Bolin took nine passes fur 271 
yards and four TDs, and end Jim 
Anderson received seven for 104 
yards, scoring twice.

Prospects for the Greyhounds 
next year are bright. The squad 
loses Montie White and Bolin 
from the starting lineup, and 
substitutes Laval Verhalen and 
Itohbie Wall, but exacted to he 
back are Joe F.d Glover and Joe 
Kllcdge, both of whom have seen 
some action in the quarterback 
spot, halfbacks Jimmy Phillips 
and J. Tom Graham, fullback 
Larry White, and many other 
Greyhound stalwarts including 
Johnson, Anderson. M C. Vin 
cent. Joe Tidwell. Horace Wheel 
er and Arnold Casillas 

Several boys who show prom 
Ise will also be coming up from 
Junior High, including Danny 
Colwell, Simon Kucha, Kddle 
Williams and Bobby D. Burnett 

Coarh Darland and assistant 
roach Hines expressed thanks to 
Greyhound fans this week for 
the support they have given the 
team They also complimented 
the Greyhounds for their spirit 
and sportsmanship.

“ It has hern a genuine pleas 
urc to work with this fine group 
of boys," Darland said, “and we 
are looking forward to the next 
football season ”

The complete offensive record 
of the Greyhounds this season 
is as follows:

Chairmen Named 
For Annual 
March of Dimes

The appointment of rommuni 
ty chairmen to head the expand 
ed March of Dimes campaign 
next January was announced to 
day by Mrs Billy Gene Johnston, 
county campaign director.

They are Mrs It C Stone.) 
Benjamin; Mrs F J Jones. Trus ) 
cot! Mrs Arthur Horn, Gil 
llland. Mrs Mary Helen Bratch j 
er.Vera; Mr* Tip Alhus, Rhine | 
land. Mrs. John Broach. Goree: ! 
Mrs John Peysen. Munday; and j 
Mrs W J Roddy. Knox City.

Besides polio, birth defects and j 
arthrtttis arc immediate new j 
needs for which the March of 
Dimes will seek contributions. 
Mrs. Johnston said At the! 
same time, the organization will ; 
expand its basic research pro 
gram tn virus diseases and dts 
orders of the central nervous 
system

The experience and medical 
skills acquired in our battle with 
polio can be used with equal 
impact in these new fields. Mrs 
Johnston said It is because of 
these additional uses for which 
the money will be used that we 
feel citizens of our county will 
feel an Increased desire to sup 
port the March of Dimes next 
January, the director added.

Area Cotton Harvest 
85 Percent Completed
High winds and ruin early 

I Monday ushered tn this area's 
| first spell of winter, and a heavy 
frost Monday night set the stage 

| for the final push of harvesting 
| l he 1958 cotton crop

The wind and a few tornadoes 
caused considerable destruction

lover this part of West Texas, but 
the immediate Knox City area 

' escaped serious damage Some 
! tin was blown from sheet iron 
roofs, but farmers report damage 
to the cotton crop was negligible 

V\ ith the harvest about 83 per 
cent complete, the crop is turn

N A T IO N A L  C O N S ER V A TIO N  L E A D E R  
W A T ER S  S. DAVIS DIES NOV. 15

C of C Plans 
Santa Claus Parade

George Houston, chamber of 
commerce manager, announced 
this week that the C of C is mak 
ing plans for a Santa Claus 
parade In Knox City on the af 
ternoon of December 19 

The Knox City High School 
hand will participate and Santa 
Claus will hand out some kind 
of gifts to the children Detail 
ed plans will be announced later 

The C of C voted to have the 
Christmas parade at a meeting 
last Thursday morning

dual banquet honoring 
of the Grey hound foot 

td and their roaches, it 
uunced Tuesday 
anquet will be held al 

ol cafeteria Under 
Catering Service of Abi 
nil serve the dinner 
nment will be provided 
I talent.

and arrangements arc 
sde by members of the 

with the help of Supl 
Youngblood and Coach 
Darland and Curtis 

program plans 
It) of the football queen j 
| n-vealed Her selection 

made by the football 
she w ill, be crowned 

| the banquet by the co

X» for the banquet, which' 
1 sold In advance, will be

Scoring
TD Kx Pt. Total

M White 13 H 86
11 Bolin 7 0 42
D. Johnson 4 4 28
L White 3 6 24
J. Phillips 3 2 20
J Anderson 2 0 12
J. Glover 2 0 12
.1 Graham I 0 6
J. Kllcdge 1 0 6
D. Denton 0 2 2

Rushing
Car Yds Av

M White 100 623 67
L. White 90 523 58
B Bolin 71 329 4 6
J Phillips 58 247 4 3
J Glover 34 182 54
J. Graham 5 20 40
H. Spencer 3 12 24
J Kllcdge 7 18 2 6

Patting
1•A Com Yds TD Kx

White 81 29 643 8 2
Kllcdge 6 4 23 0 1
Glover 3 1 21 1 0
Spencer 1 1 29 1 0
Phillips 1 0 0 0 0

Past Receiving
PC Yds TD Ex

Johnson 14 283 3 2(4)
Bolin 9 271 4
Anderson 7 104 2
Graham 2 37 1
Glover 2 22
Denton 1 3 1(2)

Punting
Punts Yds Av

M White 23 822 32 9
J. Glover 1 12 12

isziving Dinner

Voting Places 
Set for County 
Cotton Vote

To Be Served Friday Night
it Temple 
Ceremonial
'inme Temple of Wt 

n» and a seventeen coun 
• I I I  hold Its Fall Cere 

I the induction of new 
on November 22. 1958 
of Last Imperial P» 

Walter D Cline Mr 
r of the prime or 

of Maakat Temple and 
Potentate.

resident of this arcs 
[Chur has devoted much 
■* to the service of others 

both his civic and fra 
I* ' -itie* A* a tribute 
] Temple plans one of the 

t»<l most colorful cere 
a It* thirty-eight year 
Plana are formulated 

I day of activities irtclud 
I'tatxKBte parade

sponsors to hsve tickets deliver 
rd. “We are happy to bring 
them to you . . . and we'll be 
happy to deliver a plate to your 
home if you are unable to at 
tend", sponsors said.

"I*lea»e get your tic kets to the 
community Thanksgiving dinner 
in advance,' Mr*. Ottis t ash and 
Kelton Tidwell, sponsor* of ihe 
junior and senior classes, said 
Tuesday

The sponsors said that even 
though ticket sate* were not go . ,
mg as fast a* expected f»od foi Quarterback l_lub
“But tf we could know approxt 
mately the number to feed, the 
necessary last minute' chores 
would he eaalcr for mother* of 
the das* member* a* well as 
rlass members and sponsors’, 
they said , ,  ,

The dinner will he held from 
6 In 9 p m Friday. Nov 21. In 
the school cafeteria Plates are 
|1 each, and the menu t* turkey 

‘ and dressing, gtblet gravy, green 
; bean*, cranberry sauce, coffee, 
tea. pecan w d pumpkin pie 

Several people have called the

To Meet Tonight
Members of the Knox City 

Quarterback Club will decide to 
night (Thursdayi whether to 
lontinue meeting or suspend ac 
tlvttles until the next football 
season, president John Waddell 
said Wednesday

Flans for next year will be 
' discussed. Waddell said, and 
j members will hear from the 
i roaches about Greyhound pro* 
ipccts for IBM. Waddell said He 
1 urged all members to attend

Community referendum com 
mittcrx who wilt be responsible 
for conducting the cotton market 
Ing quota referendum through
out the eounty on December 13. 
1958 have been selected by the 
Knox County Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation Com
mittee All member* are farm 
era eligible to vote tn the referen
dum. Many of the referendum 
committeemen are also elected 
community committeemen

Arrangements for the estab
lishment of polling places in ail 
of Knox County's eight (8) cotton
growing communities have been 
completed Notices showing the 
date of the referendum, the rules 
governortng eligibility to vote, 
and the location of polling places 
have been posted In conspiclous 
places In the county.

All persons who, as landlord, | 
tenant, or sharecropper, engag 
ed In the production of upland 
cotton in 1958 are eligible to 
vote In the upland referendum 
tf there Is any question about 
eligibility, farmers are asked to 
check with their County ASC 
Office

The community polling places 
In the December 13 poll are as 
follows

Benjamin- Court House 
Truacott™ Browder Service Sla 

lion
Gilliland—School 
Vera-American I.cgion Hall. 
Goree City Hall 
Munday -City Hall 
Rhineland -Gin Office 
Sunset School
Knox City American legion 

Hail

T E A C H E R S  M E E T IN G
A meeting of the Knox County 

Unit of Texas State Teachers 
Association will be held tn Vera 
al 7 30 p m Monday night

All teacher* of the Knox City 
Schools plan to attend

IN C R IT IC A L  CO N O ITIO N
Mr* George Stubbs remains tn 

critical condition at the Knox 
County Hospital following an j 
other heart attack last Saturday 

Her daughter. Mr* Moselle j 
Kennedy of Han I-outs Obispo. | 
Calif came In Tuesday to be at 
her mother a bedside Here also 
is another daughter. Mrs H C 
Armstrong, of Field ton,

Waters S Davis. Jr , nationally 
recognized agricultural leader 

| and co-owner of league Davis 
properties in Knox County, died 

| at League City Saturday after 
an Illness of several months 
Funeral services were held at St 
Christopher F.ptscopal Church in 
League City Monday at 3 00 p m 

Treasurer und former presi
dent of the National Asaociatton 

[of Soil Conservation Districts.

I which maintains Its headquart
ers at league City, Davis re
ceived nationwide acclaim on 
many occasions for his forceful 
and unrelenting crusade to have 
every acre of land in America 
protected by a sound soil and 
water conservation program 

Surviving are his wife. Gladys 
D Davis, one sister. Mrs Catha 
rine D. Gauss of New Canaan. 
Conn ; three sons, Waters S 
Davts of League City, and a step 
son. Ll Pearson O. Porter of the 
U. S Army, and three grand 
children

Waters S Davts, Jr was born 
In Galveston in 1899 In 1914 
he moved to New York with his 
mother and father. He attendrd 
Hotchkiss School and was grad 
uated from Williams College tn 
1922. where he became a mem 
her of Delta Upsllon fraternity.

His family had significant in 
fluence on the history and eco 
nomic development of the Texas 
Gut/ Coast. l-eaguc City was 
named after his maternal grand 
father, the late J. C league 

Davis' early business career 
began when he was made vice- 
president of a faintly enterprise, 
The Comet Rice Company For 
a number of years, hr held a seat 
on the New York Stock Kx 
change and was a member of 
the brokerage firm of Lapam 
and Davis.

In 1940. he returned to League 
City and assumed management 
of the family's ranch holdings 
League Davis Properties, which 
include extensive operations in 
timber, grain, cotton and cattle 
Interests In Liberty, Knox. Gal 
\ Ml .111(1 Mi I CIIII.III I Iiunties
Texas

Davis' inquisitiveness led him 
to many experiments in the 
management of these lands He 
brought tn grasses from faraway 
places and planted them tn test 
plots. Although discouraged by 
some experts, In a few years 
Davts had quadrupled his beef 
production In the same man 
tier, he proved to himself and 
neighboring ranchers that the 
management of available water 
was equally as Important as soil

fertility He always Insisted 
that the combination of these 
soil ronaervatlon measures ap 
plied to the land could help any 
farmer and rancher

In 1947, the Texas Association 
of Sot! Conservation Districts 
elected him president He began 
writing "Texas Topsoil", prob 
ably the first newsletter devoted 
to the development of soli con 
scrvatlon districts.

In 1950 he was elected presi 
dent of the National Association 
of Soil Conservation Districts, 
and served five consecutive 

| terms
Davts was well known in the 

j  Benjamin Knox City area, vtxtt 
I Ing here many time* in conneo 
lion with l.eague Ranch buai
ness.

Former Resident 
Dies in Artesia

Mrs. Bill Humphries, former 
Knox City resident, died tn Ar 
tesla, N M . Monday, relatives 
here learned Wednesday

Funeral service* were to be 
held in Artesia today

Mrs Humphries was an aunt 
uf Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald of Knox 
City Her husband Is seriously 
III In a Galveston hospital

Benjamin Man's 
Father Dies

j Funeral services were held In 
Iturnet recently for J V\ Bark . 

i er. 82, former rcaldeot of Sey 
| mour Mr Barker, father of 
Jack Barker of Benjamin, died! 
at his home in Burnet on No 
vember 4

Bom August 8, 1876 at Burnet j 
Mr Barker moved to Mabellc I 
In Baylor County, in 1913. later) 
moving to Seymour He and i 
Mrs Barker sold their home in j 
Seymour about a month ago and 
moved to Burnet

Besides the wife and son he is 
survived by two daughters. Mrs 
Doris Knight uf Burnet and Mrs 
Leo Taylor of Austin

Lions Hear Report 
On Zone Meeting

Lions Club president Otto Law 
son gave a report at Wednesday * 
club meeting on the Lions tone 
meeting in Seymour Tuesday j 
night Lawson and secretary G ! 
W Coats attended the meeting

Plans were made for each club, 
in the zone to send visitors to 1 
another club

Program at Wednesday’s club 
meeting was a film of the 1956 
Olympic Game* at Melbourne 
Australia The film was furnish
ed by Coca Cola bottling Co. at 
Stamford

NORTHERN STAR WAREHOUSE 
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE
ing

fire early 
destroyed

Thursday
Northern

Seed Farm's warehouse No 5 at 
O Brien

The ruins were still burning 
later this morning and the loss 
had not been determined I ,oas 
la expected to he ronalderablr. 
however, since the warehouse 
contained alt of this year's 
growth of the Northern Star 
breeding blocks hybrid seed In 
addition to several tons of fer 
Itllzer, poison, etc, and a new 
1958 model Chevrolet truck

The fire wa* discovered by a 
worker at the O'Brien gin. and 
la believed to have started from 
a truck that was driven into the 
warehouse to awa/l ginning. The

morn i Knox City and Rochester fire 
Star) departments answered call* to

the fire, but were 
the warehouse

unable to save

Ing out to be one of the best In 
the county's history, both quali
ty and production wise, accord
ing to County Agent Roy Eng
land

Good early season moisture 
and good harvesting weather 
coupled with a late killing frost, 
have been much in the farmer** 
favor F.ngland estimates the 
county s total yield this year 
will tie about 34.000 hales, or 20 
percent greater than the 1937 
yield

A report from gins over the 
county Monday showed a total 
ot 29.710 hales ginned, compar
ed to 1957 ginning* through 
January 15 of 28.813 bales

The ginning* this year were a* 
follows

Gilliland 1,122. Goree 3.182; 
Hefner 700 Rhineland 3 796; 
Paymaster. Munday. 1.902, Far
mers Union. Munday. 7.852, Pay
master. Knox City. 1.966 Brazos 
Valley. Knox City, 3.690 and 
O'Brien 16.300. 5.500 hales of 
which was estimated to tie Knox 
County cotton

A report this morning from 
Knox City and O'Brien gtn* 
showed Brazos Valley 3 720 Pay
master 1.997 and O'Brien 18,775.

Felix Propps,
Area Pioneer,
Dies Saturday

One of this area* earliest 
pioneers. Felix H !*ropps, 89. 
died Saturday at his home 3 
miles southeaat of Gilliland

Propps, born April 20, I860 at 
Pleasanton in Atascosa County, 
moved to Baylor County tn 1879 
and spent his early boyhood on 
the Hash Knife ranch where hts 
father was a foreman He be
gan farming and ranching tn 
Gilliland community In 1906

His mother was a member of 
the pioneer Tackitt family, early 
area settlers

Propps often present at old-
timers' gatherings and pioneer 
celebrations, was active in farm
ing and ranching up to the time 
of his death Ills wife died tn 
1950

Survivors include a son, O D.
| Propps of Benjamin, a daugh 
j ter Mrs W R Moore of Mun
day. five grandchildren, two 
brothers. Jack Propps of Flrctra. 
and A F. “Buck" Propps of 

j Knox City; and two sisters. Mr* 
Lilly Jamison of Gilliland and 

! Mrs I a-m Coltharp of Green 
Tree. N. M

Servlce* were held at 3 p m. 
Sunday tn Gilliland Baptist 

j Church Arrangement* were 
under direction of Pinkard 
Smith Funeral Home of Knox 

i City.

Campbell to Head 
A.C.C. Building 
Fund Drive Here

Bruce Campbell, president of 
the Citizen's State Bank in Knox 
City, has been named chairman 
of the Knox City campaign 
among friend* of Abilene C'hrts- 
tion College as part of a wide 
spread drive to raise 8500.000 for 
the eonstruellon of a new class
room building.

The new building will be erect 
ed a* a south wing to the Hardin 
Administration Huildlng and will 
tie designated as the Citizenship 

1 Center in appearance, the 
i south wing will match the Bible 
Building, ereeted by friend* of 

| ihe College in 1955 as a north 
wing to the administration build 
ing

The proposed building will 
I serve 727 students at one time 
i and will contain about 20 class J rooms. ♦ 8 faculty offices, and a 
closedelrcult TV system to be 
used In coordinating work of the 
F.ducnUnn Department College 
officials say the building I* a 
vital need in face of record en
rollments the past five years. 
Current enrollment 1* 2436

New Melhoditt 
Parsonage Occupied

and Mr* Oran D SmithRev
began moving "piggy back" Into Date Max Min
the new Methodist parsonage 13 75 70
Wednesday 14 77 56

The new house has three bed 15 73 54
rooms, two and one half baths. 10 77 64
wall towall rarpetlng. and as 17 72 51
members put It, "the realisation 18 57 30
of a dream." It 66 31

Open house at the parsonage 
la planned for Sunday afternoon, 
November 30

The W eather
Observation* by Marne# F ln lsy  

Dally Tam persturst
Rata

Rain
Rain

this
this

week
year

Ram this date last year



Mould vc loved this 
iter bodies fixed to ceil 
acoustic*

K H .A X .t1  IDN for
Dr Kdwsrd Tatum, a 
Nobel Prue winner 
in m edicine and 
physiology, is toot
ling his French horn

provult <1 by this new 
-loped by Hughes Air
es-'  of Army air de-

IN OUR MARKET
TURKEYS TURKEYS TURKEYS

Wi Have A La* *f Nice Turkey*. Mast Any Sit*— Frans 
4 Lbs—Up—Ala* Plenty Hams

Crisprite
SLICED BACON, per l b . .................55c

Smoked
JOWLS, per lb..................................... 39c

CAN BISCUITS, 2 fo r .................... 25c

LEMONADE, 6 oz. cans, 2 for 25c
"Easy-to-Own”

H O M E S
• Ixiw In Cost
• Nothing Down

If you own an *craptable lot 
with a clear title

• Easy Terms 
Available 
Finished or 
Unfinished

Vlait or Call

Wm. Cameron & 
Company

Knox City

The lapraasss* anr /*ipoi* Sport Sedas Like «U ws Chrstes, if hoe Sa/rtg Plate iTUar all arasnU.

_____  see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Stephen Brothers Chevrolet Compaiy
m  MAIM KN O X C ITY , T IX A S  PHON9 M il

Uncle Ben from Benjamin says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR

As a general thing my old lady 
U fer womanhood, the P T A
her preacher, runtmage sales 
alarm clocks, hard work and the 
Constitution Most everything 
else she s dubious about and one 
of the thing* she s most dubious 
about is me writing this little 
piece fer the paper. She claim*
I didn't gtt much work done 
around the place afore I started 
It and now 1 am t worth shoot 
Ing

I told her writing fer the paper 
give me a chanct to expand 
sorter like them sack dresses 
gives a woman a lot of room to 
shake, rattle and roll tf the oc 
caalon arises

And my old lady am t above 
censoring this little piece If she 
gits a chanct Fer instant, I 
had some pun tn here not long 
ago about some wimmen ought 
to wear two or three girdle* on 
account of everything seemed to 
be in the wrong place She cut 
that line out. Mister Editor

Now I dont think no man is 
worth much "till he gits hitched 
up with a good woman to tell 
htm what to do l ain't nevei

KNOX COUNTY H ER A LD
Published each Thursday at 
Knox City, Texas, and entered 
tn the post office at Knox City, 
Texas, aa second class matter 
Sept S, 1946. under act of March 
X 11T9
J. C. Branch F.dltor
Mrs J C. Branch Asst Editor

saw a bachelor that could do
nothing as good as a married man 
that has got a wife to tell him 
what to do and how to do it
James Buchanan, fer instant, was 
the only bachelor President we
over had and he was a awful 
flop

1 wouldn't trade my old ladv 
off fer a dozen like Lil Taylor 
and ever onct a while I take her 
un a little trip to git her nund 
off my shortcomings Fer in 
stant I took her »n a fishing trip 
the other week, hoping it might 
improve her thinking along some 
llnrs We stoptn-d at one of 
them joints along the road to 

j git a bite to eat and she saw 
| some gal in there playing the 
■ juke box and doing the rhumba 
i«nd that's all the thinking she’s 
done since She said this gal 

j wasn't dancing. Just trying to 
| wave goodbye to somebody with 
out using her arms

But anyhow. Mister Editor. It 
I got her mind off me writing this 
j little piece fer the paper and I'm 
| *afe fer another i|s-ll fume 
spring and I think 1 11 take her 

| to see one of them bathing beau 
ly contests and that ought to 

i keep her thinking machine 
busy 'till way up in the summer 

I long rnougn ter me to tlgger up 
lihe next move A feller has 
got to do a heap of long distance 
planning these days If he don't 

| want to lose his old lady, and I 
I shore don't want to lose mine 
|lt's mighty hard to live up to a 
• reputation with vour neighbors 
j and live one down with your old 
i lady at the same time

Your* truly.
Unci* Dan

People, Spots In The News Truscott News
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SUBSCRIPTION HATES 
Knox and Adjoining Counties:
1 Year S3.9B 8 Months $129
Elsewhere

Guests of Mr and Mrs C. J 
Reese and Mr and Mrs E P ! 
Iteese one day last week were 
Mr and Mrs G W’ Reese of Mor

1 Year $2 SO 8 Month* $1 SO 8*n

C. H. K EC K
F O O D  S T O R E

-W N IM  QUALITY ECONOMY AND COURTHY M E IT

NOTICE: Thit Store Will be Clo.ed Nov. 
27 “ Thank»giving Day.”

Foremost or Dairyland 
FRESH MILK, >2 gallon . .  35c

Foremost
WHIPPING CREAM. »2 pint 25c

Fine For Pie Crust Fluffo Golden 
SHORTENING, 3 pounds

Fresh
CRANBERRIES, pound pkg.

84c

29c

White Swan 
COFFEE, per pound 79c

Sunshine
CRACKERS

Hi Ho, I g .  box 
Kritpy, 2 lb*.

33c
49c

Satisfaction Guaranteed
KILL KO RAT BAIT, lg. box . 98c

“ SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND”
With Craan Stamp* D O U B L E  Stamp* E ra ry  Wednesday

Foremost
PURF. ICE CREAM. 2 pints 35c

Frozen, Keith’s

HFFTHOYF.N
odd shape plaster
ins to improve 
o f new B e e t h o v r 
concert hall in Bonn. 
Germany

•J 11 RADAR ,»
' Frescanar'" developed by H 
craft Co as "eyes-'  of Army a 
tense guided-miuitr fire distribution
system « -  •• v

HIVING K i l l !  who needs no div 
ing bell to explore as deep as 209 
(ret under water Iher world ierrord) 

is Zalc Parry, relaxing be
tween movie takes in Florida

Hospital News i
Patients in the Knox County 

Hospital November 18 were
Mrs S P Keny. Knox City;

I H D. Lemond. Fort Worth;
I Karen Stnval. Mundav. Cynthia 
England. Benjamin. Mrs. I) E 
Wells. Knox City; Mr*. Bill let- 

j wis, Knox City; Mr* A B For 
rest Mundav (ora  Bell Ku> 

j krndall, Benjamin; Mrs l.ouis 
Crahnezvk florae; Art Jung 
man, Knox City, G E Reynolds. 
Munday. I'ha* Keener, Knox 
City; Mr and Mr* W L Moore, i 
Goree. Mrs George Stubbs,( 

I Knox City. Mrs C C Valencia 
i and baby. O’Brien; Mrs Ed Ybar 1 
| ra and baby. Munday. I'earl 
Coward. Knox City; John Smith. 
Knox City

Patients dismissed since Ko- 
j vember 9 were

Mrs Andres Lopez, Welnert, 
Mrs Jim Snelaon, Knox City,

I Mrs A Esquterl and baby. Mun 
day; George Eiland. Lameaa 
Mary lam Contrare*. Knox City; 

j E K Koper. Benjamin; I.lovd 
McCoy. Knox City. Mr*. Bill It 

.Smith. Munday. Louis Urban 
‘ ivvk tiorr.- ( Ills' Ray Gam 
son. Knox City; Mrs Roy Hester. 
Knox City; Robert Rivers, Knox 
City. Mrs C L Hamilton. Knox 
City, Mrs John Hayes and baby. 
O'Brien

day. a son
Mr and Mrs G. C. Valencia. 

O'Brien, a daughter
Mr and Mrs John Hayes, O'

Brien. a son.
Mr and Mrs Louis L'rbanrzyk. 

Goree. a daughter.
Deaths;
Crbanczyk baby girl

Mrs A Caram and daughters 
and Miss Lucille Caram of Fort 
Worth »|ient the week end visit 
ing in the home of Halph Ca
ram and family and other rela 
lives and friends here

Mr and Mr* Don Daniels have 
announced the birth of a son in 
the Foard County hospital last 
week. She ia the former Mar 
garct Bullion, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs C. A. Bullion of this 
community.

Mr and Mr* Jerry lee  an 
nouneed the birth of a daughter 
in the V ernon hospital last week 
She is the former Norma Jones 
daughter of Mr and Mrs E J 
Jones of this community Jerry 
arrived here Thursday from Ger 
many, where he has been serv 
ing with the army.

Mr and Mrs Russell Franklin 
and children. Vickie Joyce and 
Russell Wayne, of California are 
visiting in the home of her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Farris Cad 
dell

Mrs J C Eubank was dismiss 
ed from the tjuanah Memorial 
hospital Tuesday

J B. Eubank. Jr., and John 
Black left Saturday morning for 
M D Anderson hospital in 
Houston where they will receive 
a check up.

J. W. Chownlng and daughter, 
Mrs Marie Gillespie, spent the 
week end visiting in Jack County

Jack Bullion and Homer Hous 
ton of Ralls visited Jack's par 
enls. Mr and Mrs John Bullion, 
end other relatives and friends 
here Thursday.

S E. Me Roberts of Ciseo spent 
several days here visiting rela 
lives and friends and working 
on his house

Mrs Seth Woods and daugh 
ter, Mrs Royce Mrl-aury, and 
son of Guthrie spent Thursday 
night visiting in the home of Mrs 
Woods' sister, Hubert A. Smith, 
and husband

Little Bill Sledge of Big Spring 
spent last week visiting in the 
home of his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. W. W Sledge, and 
Charlotte

Mr and Mrs Roy C Daniels 
of Truscott have announced the 
birth of another son in the Foard 
County Hospital this past week

Ray McCoy, who is stationed 
in Abilene, visited Mr and Mrs 
B L Bates Sunday night.

Sunday guest* In the home of 
Mr and Mrs J C Eubank were
her sister. Mr* Sussle l*ttts. and 
sun Elmer Pitta and family of 
Wichita Falls

Mrs Paul Bullion and ton and 
Miss Lou Ann Summers spent 
the week end in Winter* visiting
the ladies' father 

Mr and Mrs W D Williams 
and children of Flovdada spent 
the week end visiting her par 
, nts. Mr and Mrs. E J. Jones 

Mr. and Mrs W H Owen* 
have recently visited in the 
home of Mrs Owen's sister. Mrs 
Leon Kincade. and family In Me 
Carney

Billy Caddell of Farmington. 
New Mexico spent the week end 
visiting his parents. Mr and Mr*. 
Farris Caddell. and Linda 

Mrs Lottie Whitaker and Mr 
1 and Mrs Gene Whitaker and 
daughter, Jean Ann. spent the 
week end in ChllllcoUte attend
ing the Whitaker family reunion 
in the home of Mr and Mr* Bob 
Whitaker

Miss Jocelyn Re| 
Named Beauty 
Baylor UniversiJ

Jocelyn Heed, daughti 
and Mr* 8 E Herd, 
and granddaughter „f 
Mr* T E Robbins of Ka 
was chosen one of eight 
by her freshman class i 
University, Waco 

Jocelyn ia also *crv| 
social chairman at Hull 
Hall Her twin brotli 
Ed. Is also a student at 
lege.

M A C H IN E R Y  — HARO

>*»*<?**

SIAM

our spicy new pair in

pr.

Mrs Brunette Steele of C.ra 
ham returned to her home Tuc* 
day after a visit here with Mr
and Mrs T K Robbins and Miss 
W illie Jones

I N S U R A N C E
$ FIRE

* AUTO
4 BONDS

gift n e w s . . .  for all your Franciscan- 
minded friends. Salt and pepper mill sets 
are now available in these famous Francis
can earthenware patterns. . .  Desert Rose, 
Apple, Autumn, Starburst, Duet and Lark
spur! (And the pepper mill mechanism has 
a lifetime guarantee!)
M erry Christmas priced at $9.95 pr.

Luther W'ooley returned Fri
day to his home in Leonard af
ter spending several days in I 
Knox City transacting business. *

W O RKM EN 'S
C O M P EN SA T IO N

J. M. Averitt & Son
PH O N E 5391

H O G E ’ S P H A R M A C Y

TOP TV-Th# Dinoh Shore Chavy Show-Sundoy-NB1 IV and the Pot Boon* Chevy Showroom—weakly on ABC TV.

The new Del A ir t-Povr Sedan

Births:
Mr ami Mrs Kd Y’barra, Mun

fir nur cu es f / o r  n fdettsiire  leaf . . . (b i le  n f fiery tod ay /

FO R L O T  
O W N E R S .

A  Smart 
investment

DEFINITELY NEW, DECIDEDLY DIFFERENT!

Build low-coat rent houses on 
your lota and increase your 
income

INVEST I N -

C h e r r o l e t  a f io fte r *  f t r e e r d e n  f 
hraittifiilly w ith a rn n iji/e le lv  neir 
car / o r  ffir  secon d  year in a roir. 
ffere 's  th e  o n e  th a t's  shafted  tn 
the netr A m erican  ta s te . The 
jV  f 'f le ry ’ l  new  an d  d ifferen t in 

everyth in g  fro m  riile tu roo /n in eu .'

It’s new all over! In the fresh slant of its Slimline 
design. In the spacious comfort of its Body by 
Fisher and vast areas of visibility. There's a new 
Hi-Thrift 6 that delivers up to 10‘ i  greater gaa 
economy, trigger brakes, better-than-ever sus
pensions, a new finish that needs no waxing for 
up to three years. Nothing's new like Chevy’a 
new! Sea it at your Chevrolet dealer's now. " ' "T."

tchal America mind, America gets in a Chert!

C A M ER O N



t h e  K N O X  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D . T H U R S D A Y . N OV. 20. JOSS

FO R  YO U R H APPYliving ( JUMBO

EL;
, »  *  • • • . C E L E R Y  stalk 150

OCEAN SPRAY lb. pkg.

CRANBERRIES 280

Armour’ s Star Corn-Fed Turkeys

T i I D K F Y  T0MS
I  U  B  *  H I  $ M  I  16 Ib. average lb.
W E H A V E  P L E N T Y  O F  T U R K E Y  H E N S - 1 0  LB S . TO  14 LB S .

iOOCH’S BLUE RIBBON CURED

I H A M S  Half or Whole Ib. 4 9 *
NLSON’S CERTIFIED

B A C O N  Ranch Style Sliced 2 ib. pkg. 9 8 *

This Ad 
Good—
Friday, Satur
day, Monday, 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

— Closed All Day 
Thanksgiving

JFARMDALE

l O L E O
4 TO 5 LB. AVERAGE

WILSON’S HENS
DRIP OR REGULAR

FOLGER’S COFFEE
2 LB. CAN

pound 15 0

Ib. 490

KRAFT’S

PHILADELPHIA CHEESE 100
BOSS BRAND

F R A N K S package 290

TEXAS SEEDLESS

G R A P E F R U I T
FULL-O-JUICE

TEXAS ORANGES
CELLO. BAG

C A R R O T S
LARGE SIZE

FRESH COCONUTS
SWEET

YELLOW ONIONS
.* • ’ V

$ 1 .4 9

PURASNOW FLOUR
PRINT BAG 
25 POUNDS

$ 1 .6 9

Chapman’s or Foremost

WHIPPING CREAM
GRADE A SWEET

2 9 *
L I Q U I D  V E L  Giant Can 69̂
DIAMOND SLICED

Pineapple
LADY BETTY

Cucumber Wafers is oz. jar 23*
DEL MONTE WHOLE GREEN i f

B E A N S  No. 303 can 4 for $ 1 . 0 0

ARMOUR S STAR Sealed Can

Vegetole Shortening 

it,. 2 „„ 25 '  I  Cold Medal Flom

5 Ib. bag 350 

5 Ib. bag 350 

1 pound 90 

each 15 0  

pound 50

FOREMOST

S W E E T  M I L K
Vz GALLON

3 9 *

3 Ib. can $ 9 ^  

5 Ib. bag

K R A F T  S I N N E R S  2 boxes 2 9 0

K R A F T  O I L quart 690

DEL MONTE

C A T S U P 14 oz. bottle 190

•v*b o r a  t i»

M i l K

CHAPMAN’S

S W E E T  M I L K
Vz GALLON

330

P E T  IVAPORATID MILK

2 t a ll ............... 320
4 sm a ll..........320

FOREMOST — 12 oz. cup

Cottage Cheese 1 5C
KIMBELL’S

MILK ««» $ 1.00
CHAPMAN’S

BUTTER M 69'

Knox City OUR PRICES ARE LOW EVERY DAY Knox City

KIMBELL’S

CRANBERRY SAUCE tall can 190
1 * 1

, .  * 4  V

Ir V  ' '  —  *

a

M c
• •

5  Y S 1
T O  R  1

r E M
E S



Benjamin News
BENJAMIN', Nm 17 Mr and 

Mr* A C Turner and children 
of r irn in ftoa  New Mexico *1*111 
the week end with Mr*. Anna 
Hunt and Mr* Minnie Hatfield

Mr* l.ill Moorluiujw and Mr* 
O D Propps visited Sue Mi ur- 
house in Amarillo over the week 
end

Mr* Zena Waldron and Mr* 
Duamr Her bet and aon were in 
Horner Friday to meet Mr* 
Jackie Waldron and children, 
who spent the week end here be 
tore returning to their home in 
l*nco*

Mr and Mrs James Grady Hud 
son and children of Cotton 
Canter spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs Grad* 
Hudson.

Mrs Lillie It.vder accompanied 
her daughter. Mi* Fav Jones and 
child rt*M Friday to v i*»t Mr and 
Mrs Henry Ferguson in Fort 
Wurth and Mr and Mr*. H G 
Medairs in Uaiia*

Week end visitors of Mr and 
Mr* N H Gillentuie were Lloyd 
Gillen tine of Dallas and Mr and 
Mr* H C Wampler and child 
m  of Rule Mr and Mrs GUI 
entine returned home with Lloyd 
Sunday for a week's visit.

Mi and Mr* Vamici Green 
and children of Guthrie visited 
relatives and friends here over 
the we* k end

Mrs h W Gill of llmwuwood 
ia spending a few days with her 
daughter. Mr* Ko\ England, and 
familv to he with her grand 
daughter. Cindy who is in the 
Knox County hospital with a 
broken arm

Mr* Dorothy Dodd and Mr* 
K. E. Woolley attended a WML' 
raMting In Wiehita Falls this 
week

JU N IO R  C L A S S  P A R T Y  
H E L D  S A T U R D A Y  N IC H T

The girts of the junior class 
i-nteri.i: n-d their boy class mem 
lews with a party at the home of 
Kay Dean Hester Saturday 
i ugh l

The boys were honored because 
they won s randy selling contest 
heid recently After refresh 
ram i' the group went to the 
Hide Drive in theatre

A T T E N D  T C U T E X A S  C A M E
M r and Mrs Sam E. Clonts and 

M r nwd Mrs Jack Arlcdgr spent 
the week end in Ft Worth They 
attend*! the Texas Christum 
lla h rr iit j and Texas l  ntverxlty 
font hid game at Anion Carter 
tltlil Saturday afternoon

R E A L  E S T A T E
» FA R M S
• H O M ES
» R U S 'N iS S  P R O P E R T Y

T A L K  TO M l ABOUT TOUR
Hospitalization

mmI
Polio Insurance

iton e  4U21

L. W G R A H A M
R I A L  E S T A T E
El i Central Avenue

TH E KN O X  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D . T H U R S D A Y . NOV

Girls Auxiliary Has Mrs c*>*m*b**: nn*-i„n
lAssociational Meeting Sydn* A,v,t •nd M-

Sharp

fi«> !TI U. AMI ( LINK
t on «i| liar nv» ;I0 n. U t 

h* radilnMitii 
itm tml »Hut* <

-fidarH  hrrr U tlw* artikt'M romi'p- 
n Stdl anJ White bti*|iital ami etlntc 
in Trmpli', Trv Vun.um*.-mritl of the 
«mr al a rui't lm j .tttcmic«l by niurt

than MO otiU U m linc m n lira l jumI t>u*»in<**« I* u U  r% from  Tix te  
ami four otbr Soathu extern ntabwi. SroM anJ UltHr U a imm» 
pruHC liiBlilutkun a r n ld f  tfar *4outh»o»(.

Hicks, community missions,
h. < * I; 1.1 ( OIIIK It oi <h .1 ( it inxlead Slid Mi \J

I Mi'ii '.**<* lalmn prayer Pats* KoIm (
held u* li.si meeting recently Patterson. Mrs Marshall 

I : i !i ... 1 in •" i foi ward itep*
u, i, 1 hompaoo and Mrs i I met kJ

Picm-iiI were 180 girls and *oeial. Jan Crawford Mr 
I counselors. with the largest drown. I hula Smith, pub
I group :>2 in number, represent Sue Hankstun and Mr*
j Ing the local churv h

’I in rue of the program was 
"Around the World In HO Mm ; 
ides," w II h each church parti 
eipaltng Vaiioua group* wife 
dressed to represent different 
could■ u * The program was 
climaxed by Mrs Kd Thomas.' Mrs Rill Anderson and 
who told of work among the Rcth were tn Glen Rose 
Lnltn American* Sandra Grin day attrnel funeral *ei
*tead presented her love gifts of (,<r Mr* Anderson * uncle! 
canned goods hert Martin.

Mrs. C. C Childrens gave the __________________

Mr and Mrs F J, Urban, 
and Sue. of llaskell visit, 
the Rill Anderson home J |

I .

N e w  llo s o it a !
MRS. FINLEY TOP WINNER IN 
KNOX GARDEN GLI B MGM’ SHOW

R O G E R S  P A R T IC IP A T E  IN

report of the nominating com 
imtlec and the following officer* j
wire ell! t. t and installed b}  ̂ *>■ /All * a C T I  H i l l  
Mr Robert Dowdy * O L U H I V I  3  1 UL>1(

l*re*ident. Ann Moorhouse;
O R G A N IZ A T IO N  C E R E M O N IE S  'I  . pre i I. nt Kay Reid -  ere *

Mrs Horace Finley wa* sweep »!*-y. OM red. Mr* .\ncel Wat I Army sp**ciail*t Four, Henry r 
r o r  s o u l  i n v e s t  winner in the Knox City drip.three blue; Mr* Wall, two Rogers, who wife. Arabelle. iives

DARMSTADT. GERMANY — 
Army Specialist Four, Henry K

* " ' I *' ..... ....... ...... , £
tary treasurer. Joan Griffith;; j

lor

Is A n n o u n c e d

E Q U . rO, L N T ..........
for Your Fall Needs

Binder Repair Parts 
Binder & Baler Twine 
Baler Wire
All Type* New Equipment 

IHC Sc Kraute

13’ i ft. Tandem Harrow to Pull 
Ahead of Drill

Uncd Tractor* and Equipment----
I  R *  T rM fsr
1 P 50 wish 4-row P lantar and Cultivator 
I  P M  Tractor 
1 Pord Tractor 
1 Pord O noW sy  
1 7 Shank Chisol

Used Cars and Truck*
I 10O Barrol Tsnk  Traitor 
I '$1 V # Pord ( ,  Ton Pickup  
1 41 Dodpo I h  Ton Truck  
t ' a  Do Soto

Goodyear Tire* - New and Used
R E P A IR  ON A L L  M A K E S  OP M A G N ET O S  

TO R S AN D S T A R T E R S
O IN E R A

E G E N B A C H E R  IM P L E M E N T  CO.
Yowr IH C — Do Soto Plymouth— Krouso Doctor

Garden Club* first all mum* blue; Mrs Robinson, one red

Designed as the nation'I most 
modem eiantnnej diagnostic 
clime and hnjutal. this JlO.OrtJ - 
OnD building projert kaa brm xrv 
notmerd by the board oi the Scott 
and White Memorial llwpital of 
Temple. Texas It trill provide 
379 beds and facilities lor 30,000 
clinic and hospital pnttmt* an
nually An inncnation tor car* of 
the rntically Ul wiU br a sperlal 
cbservition unit on each hospital 
Door A nursing station will be 
surrounded by a cirrie of 12 pri
vate rooms, where all pall, nts 
will be under constant observation 
within a lew st. p* of the nurses. 
This it was said, will improve 
srrvice for many of thr critically 
0

Four hospital bed f.iayrs in the 
shape of a rnss (A) and two 
clu»c floors IB* rise above the 
f.rxt two floors and basement, 
which runtain diagnostic and le- 
srar b laboratories, surgical and 
X ray department*, rdisbiUtatnn 
therapies and other Jointly used 
lardittes A Sum's Rcsidmce (C> 
will help meet the shortage at 
nurses in the Southwest by in- 
cressoig studert nurse enrollment 
from n  to Ai. The structure 
marked <D) is a future building 
tor educational purposes.

The consulting src-Hstrcta, FL 
lerbr and Company of St Paul, 
htucx wKa. designed the new 
Mayo Clink' and spectal.se in 
planning combined diagnostic 
dim.' and hospital ild l.lc  
Architectural oorfcing plans win 
be prepared by Wyatt C Hedrick 
of Fort Worth

Jay A. m bps, of Roust si. 
Cha.nn.in of thr Scott an! White 
Hoard <4 Truptees. sad that the 
target date hr starting construe- 
eon is Jane 1, 1S9D ' We already 
have toward of SI .000,000 and are 
aiming at rawing the balance 
over thr nrxt year and a half. 
As s non profit Instltutkin Scott 
and White srtvrs patkenta Itvxn 
ail parts of thr Southwest. This 
new crater will be of tmtealna 
bmrfi! ia prciVHhag people of 
moderate means thrnughuut our 
region with a high quality ot diag
nosis and treatment at a reason
able cost.**

*how lu-ld in the heme of Mr* Judges were Mrs. Grover C. 
( laud F Heed last Wednesday Phillips of Thalia and Mrs L A 
Mr. Finley won six first place* Andrews of Crowell, both ac 
and one second place credited State Flower Show

Runner up was Mrs. Elwood Judges
Hackney, president of the club, 
with four blue ribbons and 10 
red ribbonx.

Co hostesses for the show were 
Mrs Hackney and Mrs C C 
Hoge

The table was laid with an 
ecru lace cloth over yellow, and 
.entered with a brown pottery 
football filled with bronre mums

Mrs Finley presented each 
judge with a corsage Mrs Phil 
lips was given a smoked Viking 
glass bottle and Mrs Andrews 
was given an amber hobnail vase 
The judgrs were entertained at 
lunch by Mmes Campbell. Hack 
ncy. and M'aldrtp

in Henjaniin. participated in re 
cent 18th Artillery organization 
day ceremonies in Darmstadt. 
Germany,

The ceremonies consisted of a 
parade and athletic events and 
competitions

SjM-cialist Rogers, assigned to 
the artillery's Battery A. enter 
ed the Army in 1952 He arrived 
in Europe in July 1956

The 29 year-old soldier attend 
ed Warsaw High School His

i-ianisi, Jan Hawkins, cholster.ik 
Phyllis Yost . IIAssociations) director, Mrs c 
Truett Alvls, program chairman.! I 
Judy Jones Mrs Dowdy, mem J 
bership. Ilerlha Sue Christian & 
and Mrs R. C. Couch. Jr stew 
ardship. Mary Alice Davis and

0 PORTRAITS 
0 WEDDINGS 
0 COMMERCIALS 

Phono 4SOW 

H A S K E L L .  T E X A S

Following the show, the Judges f* r‘ ‘n,s' Mr an<1 " r* Thomas 
MIC pointers on arrangements I E Hogers. live on Route 2 Raufarrangements

The arrangement was placed on 1 and corsages 
dried autumn leaves Guests were Mrs W E Braly

Theme for the show wax "Grid ( of Munday. Mrs. J II McGee.

man. Texas.

. . .  .  ,^ * M r  and Mrs. L. V. Dodd of
he buffet held a Mrs W M Rowan, and Mrs. L Shallowater spent the week endiron Glory

green and bronre handmade [ N 
candle decorated with miniature 
oranges, green leaves, and nuts

Bridges

' : ‘ : * * 11 ICim-k, UllU IlUi*' *v. • . » .
Gilded okra pod* fruit, nut* and IM S trK 't »A tt01*111*V
on .,11 pumpkins surrounded the G Ue S t  S p e a k e r  l i t  

e lie whtcii w«* made by Mr* 1
II Knev Arrangements of mums A U X l l l U r y  A l e e t l l l j f
were used throughout in the 
decorations

Roll call was answered by each 
member giving an idea for the 
annual Spring flower show The 
suggestions were recorded and 
will be used by the flower show 
committee when they begin niak 
tng plans for the show

Refreshments of coffee cake 
whipped cream, toasted nuts, and 
coffee were served Following 
the busHtr** nmeting. members 
and guests went to Mrs Heed's 
garage where arrangevncnU. 
corsages, and horticulture spec! 
men were displayed

More than 100 specimens were 
entered in the horticulture di 
vision, including miniature, apik 
ers. spoons, anamone*. Incurved 
quilled, decorative, double end 
spoon pom pons

The corsage* were b  three
I divisions, formal, informal, and 
1 tailored Mrs. Reed won first

A W Davis of Paducah, dis 
trict attorney, was speaker for 
the Veterans of World War One 
of Knox County. Barracks 1029, 
at the group's dinner in thr 
Munday 1-cgion Hall. Tuesday 
of last week

Davis spoke to the group on 
'Keeping Our Country Great" 
and stressed the best things in

here with their daughter. Mrs 
Mortis Jenkins, and Mr Jenkins

Mr and Mrs. Bill Clonts of 
Havre. Montana arrived last 
Thursday to visit their daughter. 
Mrs Gerald Averitt, and other 
relatives and friends in Knox 
City. They plan to be here 
through Christmas then wil! be 
gin an extended tour through 
the western states

hers will he held open until 
December 7. the next meeting 
for the barracks at Legion Hall

life are not always ''free' but

See Us For 
F H A  Title f  

Repair &  Remodel

L O A N S
Including Labor

N O T H IN G  DOWN
UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PAY

WM. CAMERON & CO.
HOME OF COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

SOI Contra! Avsnuo Phono 341|

; in the formal Mrs Ray Blark 
well second, and Mrs Donald 

i Tankcrsley third In the infoe 
! mal division, Mrs It E Wall was 
first and Mrs Hackney second 
Mrs Guv Robinson was award 
ed a red ribbon in the tailored 
division where no blue ribbon 
was given

In crescent arrangements. Mrs 
Finley was first, Mrs. B B Camp 
hell second. Mrs Heed third; and 
Mmes Blackwell. Wall, and Mis*
lassie Bolin fourth

X.s. Tankcrsley won first tn 
the composition crescent ar 

Second was Mrs 
It K-knr an ' Mr*. 11 F Jung I 
rr in was thir;!.

In mu a rangements Mrs H 
R Bowden won first, and Mrs 
J C- McGee won second

Ribbons awarded In the horti 
culture division wenl to the fol 
lowing

Mrs Finley, five blue and two 
red. Miss Bolin, one blue and 
one yellow. Mrs Campbell, four 
blue two red. one yellow, Mr*
S M Clont*. two blue, one red.

are bought for a price
Following the address the 

women met to organize an aux
iliary while the men met for elec
tion of officers.

Mrs. Geneva M Bohocn of 
Hamlin, president of District 
Two. met with the women and 
installed officers of the new or 
ganuxtton

Elected were Mrs It M 
Almanrode of Munday. president; 
Mrs George Weber, Goree. 
senior vice president. Mrs M It 
Dean. Munday. junior vice presi 
dent. Mrs .1 G Robin. Knox 
City, secretary Mrs W C Cox. 
Munday, treasurer. Mrs A H 
Wood Knox City, chaplain. Mrs. 
Kirby Fitzgerald. Munday, con 
ductrcss. Mrs J E Beeves, 
trustee, one year; Mr* II. F 
Horan, trustee, two years; and 
Mrs S G Smith, trustee for 
three years All trustees are 
from Munday

Application for charter mem

We Welcome You
WE WOULD APPRECIATE YOU* 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Wet Wash. Rough Dry or Finish 
Work. We try to give one day 
•ervlco on Wet Wash and Rough 
Dry.

H ELP  YO U R SELP  
On Maytaqt Only

‘ i f *  mM"  L f " r*h, Z  W u L O - M l t  L a u n d r y
blue, eight red. one yellow. Mr* 
Jungman. one red. one yellow. 

! Mr* McGee, one blue. Mrs Reed, 
two blue one red Mrs Tanker

Phone 2512 for Pickup and 
Delivery Ser 1ee

TH E L O V E L A C E S

Ji

Silver Star Inn
Now Open for Business 
—  24 Hours Daily —

WE SERVE FAMILY STYLE 
MEALS FOR ONLY

J E S S
900

D E H N I H G T O H
O’BRIEN, TEXAS

Cfr.Tfr>/Li#fan **W*kt*$

1 lie Festive Shirtwaist

1 7 9 8
DONOVANGAI.VAVI embroiders sparkling Mylar metallic 
threads blended with rich and lovely colors on this party- 
fled shirtwaist of silky drip dry cotton A gay dress for 
holidays . . . .  a dress to go on and o.i all Spring long 
While, beige, black Sixes 8 to 18,

Knox City Department Store
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THESE SPECIALS GOOD 
THROUGH

THANKSGIVING WEEK

BRADBERRY
P H O N E  2 6 1 1

Harvest of Values
LIBBY’S NO. 303

CUT GREEN BEANS
LIBBY’S NO. 2

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
LIBBY’S GOLDEN NO. 303

CREAM STYLE CORN
LIBBY’S NO. 303

GARDEN SWEET PEAS
LIBBY’S DEEP BROWN

PORK & BEANS

6  for $ 1 .0 0

4 for $1.00

6 for $1.00

5 for $1.00

7 for $1.00
LIBBY’S

C A T S U P 14 OZ. 6 for $1.00
LIBBY’S OR KUNER’S NO. 303

P U M P K I N  2 for 250
LIBBY’S NO. 303

S L I C E D  P E A C H E S  4 for $1.00
LIBBY’S NO. 303

PEAS AND CARROTS 5 for $1.00
LIBBY’S NO. 303

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 4 for $1.00

1 0  pound bag 450

P R O D U C E
J U M B O  C E L E R Y  stalk 100 
C A R R O T S  cell°- Pk«- 80
IDAHO RUSSET

S P UDS
OCEAN SPRAY

C R A N B E R R I E S  1 lb- pkg. 250 
T O K A Y  G R A P E S  2 lbs. 250
WASHINGTON STATE

DELICIOUS APPLES 2 lbs. 250
BAG O R A N G E S  5 lb*. 390

✓

G R A P E F R U I T  5 »• bag 390

LO C K E R  P L A N T

We have plenty of Turkeys, Chicken Hens 

and Fryers for your Thanksgiving Dinner!

H E N S

11 to 12 lbs. lb.

SMALL WILSON’S CERTIFIED TURKEYS 6 to 7 lbs. lb. 530

Half or Whole

Pound

D E C K E R ’ S P I C N I C  H A M S  

L O I N  OR T - B O N E  S T E A K  

T E X A S  B R A N D  S T E W

pound J90

303 cans

pound 750

4 for $1.50
ROUND

C H E E S E

Frozen Foods
BAIRD’S

FROZEN ROLLS doz. 150
LIBBY'S

ENGLISH PEAS 5 for $1.00
KEITH’S

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 170
LIBBY’S

W H O L E  O K R A 250
CREAM STYLE

BIRDSEYE CORN 5 for $1.00
SUN COUNTRY

STRAWBERRIES 5 for $1.00
WH1TF SWAN

C O F F E E pound 750

NO. 303 CAN

TEXAS BRAND CHILI 430

ZEE NAPKINS 2 Pk?s. 250
SCOTT TOWELS . ____ 190

LAVA SOAP regular 1Q0
LIQUID IVORY kins size 950

SUPREME

C R A C K E R S 1 pound 250
OAK FARMS

S W E E T  M I L K Vi gal. 390
OAK FARMS

WHIPPING CREAM 290
DAIRYLAND

S W E E T  M I L K Vi gal. 390
3 LB. CAN

B A K E  - R I T E . . .  750
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Gift Tea Honors
Bride-Elect

W .M .S. Circle News
The Everley Have- circle of [

,, ,  „  _  I the Baptist Women * MissionaryThe home of Mr* \ trgtl Son l nlr( ,n tKe home of Mr*
namaker tn Haskell was the set Hob June* Monday Mrs Jimmy

RAISING CANK, Admnne 
BourMsu show* how sgusttc 
msjtHvlln strut their stuff to 
Imp rocs Miami Beach sea
scape urrttoeo)

ting for a gift Usa Triday Nov t lfd lhi. „ r «Wf
7. honoring Mia. C hrtatell Me | bu#ln,.rt lUm u„ 1<Ml ^

.the orphan* ho.'tv was held A
j gift was sent to Mrs W V 

I ewi* who is a patient tn the
hospital

Mr* George Wall had ch 
of the program on Baptist
sionars 
America 
Mines Bill 
i hamp. Jon 
member* w 

Mr* Her 
meeting wit

Is

Tht*
VliMHi

Kit

Ht (m>0 un 
Haul. II K 

a  and Lytut

at

Mtg wa* in Tor no 
ace Whittord led « 
Member* iVm Jkv 

rtt at fruit to 
were Thanksgistag A r 

col presented and ith m

Tucker, Haskell
Guests were greeted by Mr*

Sonnamaker and introduced to 
the receiving line composed of 
Ml** Mi Ham Mrs N l. Mcllain 
her mother, and Mr* lu vu  
Tucker, inolher of the prospec
tive bridegroom 

The table wa* laid with net 
over taffeta decorated with white 
wedding belts, with silver and 
crystal appointments Guest* 
were served while cake square* 
decorated with white bells tied 
with blue ribbon* by Bobbie le i '
Mcliam. sister of the honoree 
and punch was ladled from a 
crystal bowl by Mrs Jack Ham 
lltun. another sister The nap 
kins were white with blue let 
tering

Decorations throughout 
In the hndeelcvl's c 
or* at blue and while

The centerpiece was an ar Mrs 
rangement of blue and white ekwuag prayer 
carnations surruoaded by a Urge f*rewent were M n n  
white bell ten. Haaet Lew*. C*

Glenda Tucker, sister at the "  f  la it ia tt  Beet 
bridegroom. registered and Mr* Laura I c u ie s  Man 
W C Johnson dts played the Tbonpaw 1 *U H*r- 
gtfis 'erd and Miss V ilia- J

In the house party were M:r~* Brunette Steele at G;
E. L  Champion Kk hard Joase- a ftm t 
let, Wallace Stark. CTaudr Me • • •
Donald. Ira Johnson. Mars in 
Lota, Glen Merchant, h C :nr. ' m;.j,

Monday * 
w a* What 
Marses ice  
pravrr

Mrs \ cctk 
j i bar (e at the

A joint meeting of the Gay part were Mr 
Blue Bird* and the Busy Blue Tut lev and A 
Birds was held last Thursdas Kefreshment* 
afternoon in the home of Mrs member* and t 
Sam E. Clant* Buckley Coiii

Mrs Paul Huge showed slide* H G Banket. 
of Dtsnryland and Mr* (.loots Hickman le u  
showed movies of Ihaney land l-argv Harley

following the picture*, a *e 1 Roy Reynold* and Miss Fla
Icclton of Thanksgtv tng songs 1 1 1  " ...............■■
were sung Busy Hlue B u t ts .. .  ,  . . .
present were Anne Huge Donna 1 M U n d & V  O fTliH  
RaiLsbat k DonelU Boss l.itsby I tN ssg* in fc T , > ■* m  
Mitchell Beverly Wnght Coleen t T O g T a m
Averitt. Margaret Howell. Sandra A t  L l u b  NlCA“tin^T 
Woodward. Linda Inrge Pamela 
Ban, and Betty Hodge*

Members at the Gay group 
werr Karen Clouts, Gail Cor
nett. Sue Kgenharher Sharon 
Tiled ge Judv McCowan Mary 
Ann Reese, Bunny Sams (. aria 
Shelton, and Sherry Sutton 

Christmas project* were staff 
ed and the Gay Blur Birds work 
ed on dried flew si arrangements 
for Thanksgiving

North

N A T I O N A L

V I E W S
&

N E W S

f l.K iM I Hi l* M IN ,.f
gwnlta*, “ Bamboo**, shows hts 
secret for long hfe; veer 
tarsan diet The Philadelphia 
n w h s l  1* SI t l * r  ritOTU)

Johnston, and Jodie Earls

B l u e  B i r d s  H a v e  
J o i n t  M e e t i n g

ran Lou 
Mrs «

Trier

i*

ed Mr*

‘ Mail Early h r  
Christmas’ Is 
Postmaster's Plea

l\Mt master Jeff Graham said 
today. "Christmas may »eent
quite a way off. but nevertheless, 
we re starting our annual Mall 
Tally for Christmas’ Campaign 
immediately, because there « ev
ery indication that the lAVt 
Christmas season will set an all 
time mailing record "

The IW mastcr said further 
that right now is the time to 
plan your Christmas card and 

i'i muling* The flr»t thing to 
do is to check your Christmas 
card list very fatefully make 
sure that each *dd<c»* particular 
ly on mail to larger cities In 
t lode* full name street and 
number, city, tone and state.

He went on to say that by a 
little advance planning a lot of 
headache* can be avoided when 
the Chrtstma* rush Is on The 
INvstmsstrr suggests that you 
stock up now on heavy wrapping 
paper sturdy corrugated cartons, 
strong cord, and paper adhesive 
tape, for use in securely packing 
and wrapping your Christmas 
gifts Krmcntbrr. also, that you 
can include your Chrtsima* card 
or letter inside your gift pack 

! agt if you'll just add the approp 
rule First Class mall stamps to 

| the pisslagg for the package ll 
] self

Be sure to use only First Clas* 
j four rent, or seven cent Air Mall 
; postage on your Christmas cards 

Ml cards sent by First Class 
mail may Include a personal 

[ handwritten message, whereas a 
j  signature only U authorized on 
I cards that are mailed at the 
I three cent. Third Class rate 

The Postmaster says its rs 
penalty important to include 
vour return address on every 

1 Christmas card envelope Be 
side* being socially correct, this 
is a big help to both you and 
your friends In keeping your 
mailing lists up to-date 

Through the fine cooperation 
(o f the public during recent

TH E KNOX C O U N TY  HERALD, TH U R SD AY. NOV. m

In the U S A today that means
’ more Christmas mail than ever 
before, and that’s why the Post 

| Office needs your help In plan 
j nmg your Chriatmas mailings 
well in advance." the I N»t master 

I said.
Christmas cards and gifts for 

1 most distant nointa should be 
| mailed first, preferably well be 
! fore December loth and those 
for nearby points should lie mall 

i ed by December IMh. or at least 
,v week before Christmas

C E William* was In Abilene 
Wednesday to attend an all day 
meeting at the Sands Hold on 
new oil drilling processes The 
meeting was sponsored by Haiti 
burton

E U D O Y  W IL L IA M S  M T  
T O  S C H O O L  TODAY

Doctor* have given g _  
liams permission to re 

j school today and Friday 
1 do further examinations 
i the week end

Member* of the farnL, 
Wednesday that doctors thi 
illness Is glandular fev

! remained In the hospital 
I and was dismissed to r.-n 
jhed a week at the home 
grandmother Mrs J \\ ; 
He was advised not to tsk, 

| in activities at school until 
rr date.

Ruddy is the son of M 
j Mrs Joe William*

■roolrfl 
A an net*

Ha.d.
s lo p s *

(■tills
isssfi

rs iW rri
Mtwiiai

etmg ws* he*

Mrs C P Baker of Munda* 
presented a Thasksgivtng pew 
gram for mrir.bers of the 
Study Club T ursdaj 
at the Womans Club

She used the word 'Thank*
as the haw far her program j Reeves Huber! Finley sad R P 
and illustrated each letter with Barnard fndrwdwai p—ij a w 
a word and poem The firs* pars tapped with whipped errant 
thing she empftaassed that we and coffee were served Mrs 
should he thankful for was j Wail introduced the speaker 
time the second was harvest j Mrs B C Johnston dsatrtbwi 
and the third was Amervra |ed ran* of cake and nuts to 

Then Mr* Baker- described 1 member* The club voted to 
how we shmild he thankful far tell these as a part of the finance 
our neighbors our km and oasr 1 program
Na> tor She concluded bee talk I ....  ——... ,
with a reminder to enter thej C W dam son IS spending 
Thanksgiving season with a ! 'his week in Lubbock with hi* 
thankful spirit and heart I daughters Airs Jim Stephens and

Mrs Paul Huge president, pee-1 Mrs Virgil Stephens

. * "d Vr% *- McAuley s-ear*. Graham reports that great
4-wujg iTiarle* C. of l.uhbork spent (progress has been made in get 

■neg whu-n * ,Ar ••wk end here wtth their. ting the Christmas mall* through 
Mr M i H n IkBBfc Mi n 1 1,1 "  >' ‘ N.ti.: mam

party wunM ha MM Aalev and Mr awd Mrs. C b o - ' *d'  *® h*ndle
ecewM r L at the 

lunch room with the ties
of the me ashen *» purses ----------

Hr the

the IBM Christmas mail rush | 
“Wtth over 170,000.000 people

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
A N D  S U P P L I E S

I  Commercial & Industrial Wiring 
I  Electric Appliances 
I  Repair Service

GRAHAM ELECTRIC
Telephone 2692

A IN N O l N C LN G  A  S P E C I A L  S H O W IN G
o f iilmost 3,”»0 (libtiartivt- 

imported anti domestic woolens 
for

CUSTOM SUITS
TOPCOATS and SPORTS S EAR

Tuesday, Nov. 25
length* of these iinu-iial fabric* will be on 

•li-nlat Mud you are ronliallv in«ilrtl to come in 
mid look liient o»rr. M*ny of ibe importr*! weave* 
mrr •■elusive pstlrrn* found only in better grade 
elothes but there are attractive number* in all 
price range*, tour choice of these fabrics will be 
made up fur you in the Mylr you prrfrr.

KEMLETZ & CARL
» h a r k » k i n »
Arrrinft6ijriEi

p i n r h e < k $
galm rd inet

r r n r t i a n i
b rn g a ltn et

*ilk»
diagonal*

I r t ,  THE FANTASTIC STORY ol

W S JtrS H I V A
THE SHIRTMAKER

(Also Sometime* Drygoods Selling)

r
lei

-
Mi

C
L

<

i -

’•«* —**. • * «

rm  m w  jaw
AT rOOB (IMMURB MAIM

‘ 39'95

C I T Y
H A R D W A R E

if vr.ppii*f| dtpa f a factory Aot made in error, the
• f,d wcu d r»e>er ^e^e of »K«ye tKe SK.rtmek®r ond the mott
etti w«d>nq edvertit-f'q cempe 91 »n Kiitory would never heve been 
ieen< bed.

Follow nq World War I an Tnql.vb tastila lactory wat qatlinq b a d  on 
a paace'-me bus t In artor it sent a lull live year backorder of ihirting 
muter el to Mui« sKiye. • Jupunusu thirlmakur who operated e tmell 
shop m Honcltflw. Eotiness wei poor #nd Muse ihiye «* i near bankruptcy, 
«*en the custom* o*f re cformed t>*cn the* curie n bales of cloth end a 
fat b n for du* as ew»i*ed hu p'essure «t the port of Honolulu.

When the l.ttie sh.rtmsker res'.ted -he* had descended upon him. he 
asked for * me end went ,nto the s ence for purpose of mental refresh
ment Pemembar-nq a fr and -n a b j  mercantile astsbl.shmant. he h.ed 

mself there end sought counsel M< « in the name of the horned 
P'rpt-e* of ev.l was he ever to qe* r,d of ell that fnqlish sh.rtinq? And 
« the mean*.me -here -as he to put it? His l.ttie bos of e shop 

% j dn ♦ he. <j one bale

You'll have to edvert.se." ed* sad his friend, “ leave it to me. I'll 
have our edvert.siaq agents help you out.1*

Th.s merely compounded the little Japanese shirtmaker't troubles 
Advertising to hew -as e« uncharted see The advertising agent celled 
OO Muse sh ye end suggested $100 es e modest starter. "Too-o-o much. 
Maybe I th.»k thirty dollar plenty," se d the shirtmeker He was told that 
wouldn't even get him in pr.af. The agent explained the costs of various 
edvert-sement* «nd fmelly Mute ihiye agreed to try the plan end what 
wet dest.ned to be the most astounding end far reaching campaign in the 
history of advertising was launched

Two column by five inch sdt then started appearing regularly in the 
Saturday Honolulu Star Bullet,n. The ads war# written just the way Musa-, 
thuya talkad — in colorful pidqen English which it used throughout the 
Or>#nt. Here is an eiampla of one of Muse shiye's adt:

Well here come ttorek again — but Musa shiye, the shirtmakar. Is 
able prepare. Wonderful accumulation of beby thinqs in dry goods sell
ing corner of Mute shop. Everything for the beby — especially diaper. 
Eiclutive of store! which f.nd most easily, many persons not finding little 
shop of Mute shiye the shirtmeker in King Street, Makei t de. between 
fish market and river."

Tourists started tending copies o f Mute shiye's adt to their friends in 
many countr as Soon Mute ihiye -a t receiving orders from all over the 
world ei well at doing a thriving business in Hawaii.

And that is the story of h o - a well planned, smell advertising cam- 
peign made an unknown Japanese shirtmeker not only wealthy but world 
famous.

Your oca! newspaper doetn t promise to duplicate this story for its 
advert.ten. but it does take your teles message into the homes of your 
customers whwre full end careful consideration is given your suggestions. 
Who knows, perhaps you too can be a Mute shiye.

r ~

s*HAHTl
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WANT ADS
Real Estate

Sal*
j[  1957 Harley David , 
irryrlc Also gas hot,

' ^b  ii i
W

l 4 !»»»•<-«■ solid lime oak
*60 Lxi rll.-til !

Victor Thomas 2p5l:

vM ONEWaylng. drain 
and Fertilizing I’h 

Verne Stubba 4c501
----- ------------------------------|err SWITCHED — Get 

stainless vinyl SAND
gor covering here 
Lumber Co.

Knight
(c28

L’N SHELLS—16 ga *2.79 
Knight Hinet Dumber Co.

M S
ISAM' Perennial sweet *u 

•̂3 Sue lb See Karl Watson 
50 3tp

DRESSED HENS for sale 
lC12 Mrs. Nathan Mlneey 

2p50

A BATTERY for tractor 
omobile? See White Auto 
first lc

DON I MISS the nood live pro 
Kiams on TV this fall' Viewing 
is Hood if you’re on the cable. 
TV Antenna Service I’h 5331

2c 50
I 1 'i> SAI.I 1BB3 i levy Pickup 
Good running condition Ph 4452

fc45

NEW MATTRESSES FOR SALE. 
Did Mattresses made lake New! 
frea pickup and delivrry service 
Satisfaction guaranteed. H og g . 
Bros Furniture, Ph 4171. Mun 
<*•»• fc29

NEED BATHH(X)M FIXTURES? I 
See us 1 5’ cast Iron tub, I 
closet combination with trim . I 
19*17 lavatory with trim , all 
complete only *12183 or *5 51 
Per month Knight & Hines 
Lumber Co . Ph 4011 fc42

Ml M \\«. SI BD <1 vrs for u l r
See Lynn Tankersley fc47
NOW I \KIN ; ORDI IIS for 
Western Stormproof, white sack 
Victor Thomas 8f>47

DEALER for the best thing 
that's happened to water stnre 
It was put on tap EV1S Water 
Conditioner Knight Hines l.um 
ber Co. fc28

RCA. PIIILCO and ZENITH 
Television. Radio and HI-FI 
See our latest models before you
buy Strickland Radio & TV 
Service, Munday fc43

Ba t t e r ie s  for bit cars, trucks
tractors. 12 mo 8 volt, 8 95 ex 
change Covey Service & Bu 
lane, OTlrten fc jg
MONUMENTS: More than 50 de- 
signs to choose from "See your 
monument before you buy." J C 
McGee. fc20

• Business Service
ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings Fast 
and dependable New motors— ; 
loan motors—oil field installs 
turn Call on us day 2102 or 
night 3872 (• A L Electric Mo
tor Company fe43

Announcing
MASKAT SHRINE TEMPLE 

WALTER CLINE CEREMONIAL
Nov. 22, 1958 Wichita Falls, Texaf

Honoring
PAST IMPERIAL POTENTATE 

WALTER D. CLINE
With Official Visitation of

IMPERIAL POTENTATE 
GEO. STRINGFELLOW

Featuring
C trtm o n iil for Induction of Candidates

Colorful Parade Luncheon
Ladies Entertainment Evening Dance 
Registration Starting at 8:30 a. m.

TYPEWRITERS 
chines for rent.

and adding ma 
Huge's Phaimary 

fc20

RADIO A TELEVISION SEII 
VICE, any make Fast, de 
liendahle service Call 2471 day 
or night Tankersley Supply 
Knox City f< u 4

Wanted
W ANT TO BUY: Small or med 
lum size late model used tractor 
in good condition See Supt E 
A Youngblood at the school 2c50
WANT ED 11 ' Hi A < »*»<>< I used 
shotgun Automatic or double. 
Jeff Graham

A m a z i n g  N e w  T ire  V a lu e !

f i r e $ t o n t

< ? /-/A M P /O M
\ j M ade with

F irestone R U B B E R -X  
■ fo r  Extra Lo< | M s a g e  /fm

•  S /F  S a fe ty  F o rtif ie d  C o rd
Body fo r  e x tra  b low ou t p ro tec tio n  I

•  Seven S tu rd y  N on -S k id  
T re a d -rib s  fo r  longe r m ileage

•  R ugged  S h ou lde rs  and  
S id e w a ll*  fo r  b e tte r p e rfo rm a n c e

S . .  c h a r t p o a u d  In d o r T l r .  0 » * r t ” , " 'u r"
p r lc .  la t h .  tru a  pu lda  to  tha  p u a ll l ,  o< our tlra a .

P E N M A N  O I L  C O M P A N Y
•U TA M C -  P R O FA N R  -  CO N O CO  FR O O U C T B  

PHON E 4047 —I—  K N O X  C IT Y

TV OK RADIO TROUBLE? Call 
us Kuux Television Service. Ph 
5821 Fast and dependable ser 
vice RCA parts and tubes recom 
mended Owned and operated 
by James Duke, loeal experienc
ed technician and repairman. fc47

JOH N  CRAWFORD SEITIC 
TANK SERVICE — 9 years ex 
perlenee All work guaranteed 1 
year Prices from *20 to *35 for 
average home Phone 2291, Box 
1379, Seymour. Tex. fcl3
COME IN and see us about your 
Title I Repair loans Nothing 
down, including labor Knight 
A- limes Lumber Co, Ph. 4011

f.42

FOR SALK: 2 bedroom house
Wall to wall earpetlng. Panel Kay 
heating, fenced hack yard, water 

I well, patio, barbecue Phone 
3502 (laytime, 4521 at night. Ic44

| i 1**1 SE FOR SALE 4-rooms and 
huth 2 lots, attached garage 

!Owen Hubbard 3p5t
FOR SALE: House to lie moved 
f ive rooms and bath A bargain 
for cash. Annie Dowding, Ph I 
3881 or 3241
FOR SALE: 5-room house to be 
moved. To be sold at a bar 
gain. See the Methodist pastor, 
Knox City. fc48

i FOR SALE 305 ft. building lot 
faring Central Ave or Hwy. 28.3 
See I. W Graham. f<-48

• Lost and Found
LOST: 9x6' linoleum, lost Thurs 
day afternoon. E G Parkhill 
or leave at W’m Cameron_____ Ip

0  Miscellaneous
WE'LL BUY your tower and an 
tenna when we tie you on the 
cable TV Antenna Service, Ph 
5351 2r50 j
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS of 
Stauffer treatment to improve 
posture and Increase circulation 
Mrs. J. C. McGee, I’h. 5341 or ! 

i ■  M
PH MliiNC. SI I'PLIES of a!! 
types — Fixtures, pipe, fittings, 
faucets, traps, septic tanks. Guinn 
Sheet Metal A Plumbing. fw-28
SOMETHING NEW at the Speed 
Wash coin operated laundry— 
the Evls Water Conditioner has 
been installed to properly con 
dition the water for best laundry 
purposes. Give us a trial and 
see how much less soap you use 
and how much whiter your 
clothes arc. 8e41

LET US connect you to the TV \ 
cable and trade for your old I 
tower and antenna TV An j 
tenna Service. Ph. 5351 2o501

with all improvement* thereon
located

And I will on the 6th day of 
January A. D. 1959 the same 
being the first Tuesday in Jan 
uary A D. 1959, between the 
hours of ten o'clock In the fore 
noon and four o ’clock In the af 
ternoon, offer the said land for 
sale at public vendue fur rash, 
at and In front of the Court 
House door of Knox County, 
Texas, in the said City of Benja
min, Texas

II T MELTON
Sheriff of Knox County, Texas 

3150

School Lunchroom 
Menus Announced

Menus at the Knox City School 
lunchroom for the week begin 
nlng November 24 will be as 
follows:

Mon Pigs In blanket, inashed 
potatoes. English pea salad 
sliced bread, butter, apple de 
light, milk

Tues : Tuna runs, carrots, black 
eye peas, green salad, iced cake 
squares, sliced bread, butter, 
milk

Wed Turkey and dressing, 
giblet gravy, cranberry sauce 
green beans and new potatoes 
fruit cobbler, hot rolls, butter 
milk

Thurs and Frt.: Thanksgiving
holidays.

Mr and Mrs Henry Jean 
Jones and daughters. Emmy and 
Martha, visited her mother in 
Athens Henry' Jean roturnrd 
Tuesday while Mrs Jones and 
the girls remained for a longer 
visit
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O'Brien News
The circ 

Missionary
les of the Women's
Society met at the

Legal Notice
N O T IC E  OF E L E C T IO N

To Vote An Indopondont 
School District

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX
Date: November 12, 1958

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held in Vera 
School District No. 28 by the 
legally qualified voters of said 
School District at Vera School 
Building on Saturday. December 
6th. between the hours of 8 00 
A M and 7 00 P M for the pur 
pose of voting to determine If 
said C. S D. No 28 shall form 
an Independent District, same 
to be known as Vera Inde
pendent School District

Signed this 12th day of No 
vember

L A PARKER 
County Judge of Knox County

2tr

Streams In 
Desert Places

By O/ellc Stephens
All praise and honor and glory 

hclungeth unto our wonderful 
Lord who is the Great, the Migh 
ty God. who made the heavens 
and the earth and all that is 
there In He. who is great in 
counsel, mighty In work. He 
shfwfth loving kindness unto 
thousands. David declared. “O’ 
Lord, how grrat are Thy works' 
and Thy thoughts are very deep " 

Let everything that hath breath 
praise Him for His greatness 
and His love that stream* to 
ward us Let the heavens and 
the earth praise Him, the sea 
and everything that moveth 
there In give thanks and bless 
Ills Holy Name

S T A T E D  M EE T IN G

church Tuesday for an all day 
mission study.

The ladies met in the auditor 
lum and took an imaginary cruise 
to the I’htllipines, to Indonesia.

{ Malaya and Thialand Each
I circle gave a chapter on the dif j 
ferent countries

Title of tile mission study was 
j "Into a New World.*'

At the noon hour a lunch was 
i served, (in the menu were dif 
j ferent foods found in the various 
countries Present were 21 mem 
tiers and three visitors 

• • •

Rev. Mickey Johnston and 
family of Henrietta spent the 

I week end with Mr. and Mrs O 
S. Johnston

Mr. and Mrs A A. Cox spent 
the week end In Scroggins with 
relatives.

Mrs II A Barnard and Mr* 
It M Johnston spent Tuesday
in Abilene

Mr and Mrs Jimmy New of 
Lubbock visited Mr and Mrs
Oyle Carver and other relative* 
last week

It P Barnard, S r . and It P 
Barnard, J r . were in Abilene 
Monday and Tuesday to bo with 
Mrs H P. Barnard. Sr . who is 
a patient in Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital

Mr and Mrs. It U Walsworih 
of Spur visited Mr and 3tr*. It 
I Walsworih last week.

The O'Brien Bulldog* and 
Coleens pla> ed Goree at Gon-e 
Tuesday night in their first 
basketball game of the season 
Both teams returned with vie 
tones The Coleens won by a 
score of 2521 with (Tara Matura 
making 18 points and Lou Under 
wood making seven

Scores in the boys' game were 
5138 Damn Walsworih »;is 
high point man with 25, John 
Tom Johnston made 17, Jerry 
Covey made 5. and Jerry Carver 
accounted for four

The teams play Vera at Vera 
tonight (Thursday!

Farm and Ranch 
Notes

By Roy England, County Agent
In the livestock picture, in an

unprecedented move, a mayor 
meat packer has announced pay
ment of up to *1 tier head to
cattlemen for the cost of treat 
ing their cattle with systemic-
grub killers This innovation,
which becomes an important fac
tor in a national effort to rid 
rattle of gi ubs and to eliminate 
the annual grub-fly problem, 
was announced by Entomologist 
I arle Haun at h-wa State Col
lege. Three other packers are 
reported considering similar of
fers.

Tests conducted by Iowa State 
College and others with the 
newly dcvel»|>rd systemic live
stock Insecticides, showed cattle 
treated with these grub killers 
gained one tenth to one fourth 
pounds more tier day than un 
treated rattle on the same feed 
They returned *1 23 to *8 42 
more per head when they were 
marketed

A T T E N D E D  S A L E S  M E E T IN G
Kenneth Lawson of City Hard 

j w are Company recently attend
e d  a three day Sale* Meeting
■ at the Cummins Portable Tool 
Plant in Milwaukee. Wisconsin
on October 20. 21. and 22

All dealers attending the Cum
' min* meeting received instrue 
Hon- in the oiw-ration of Cum 

i mins Portable Tool* Cummins 
j Portable Tool* are made by John 
(liter Manufacturing Company 
Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

JOHN HANCOCK

Farm and Ranch 
L O A N S

* 10. 15 and 20 year loans
No commission or Inspection 
fees charged Liberal options

J. C. BOR DE N
First National Bank Bldg. 

Munday, Texas

ORIENT LODGE 
Now 905 AF& AM

Monday Night. November 24

W O R K  TO  DO

Pete Whitten. W M 
J. C. McGee. Secretary

BATTERY DEAL OF THE WEEK

5“ ’r  ALLOWANCE

4 y  Notlonwlda Fro-Eetedtear g u a r a n t e i

_ 100% FRESH S Z
(tasyjems) FREE INSTALLATION

P E N M A N  O I L  C O .
B U T A N E — P R O P A N E  — CO N O C O  P R O D U C T S  

PH O N E 4042 — K N O X  C IT Y

TH E S T A T E  O F T E X A S  
C O U N TY  OF KN O X

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
I III ESTATI Ol M AKG A! . 
Mi KIN N E5 IIIOWPSOY DL 1 
CEASED:

Notice Is hereby given that or j 
Iginal letters testamentary upon 
the estate of Margaret McKinney j 
Thompson, deceased, were grant
ed to me. the undersigned, on : 
the 25th day of September, 1958, 
by the County Court of Knox j 
County. Texas.

All persons having claims! 
against said estate are hereby! 
required to present the same to 
me within the time prescribed 
by law My residence anti post i 
office address is 622 W Cleve
land, Harlingen. Texas

3 / Edward H McKinney
Executor of Estate of Margaret j
McKinney Thompson, Deceased ;

Hr

N O T IC E  OF S H E R IF F  S S A L E  
R E A L  E S T A T E

By virtue of an Ordrr of Salt- 
Issued on the 6th day of N’ovem j| 
tier A D. 1958. out of the Dl* 
trtet Court ot Kous County, Tex I  
as. 50th Judicial District, in Cause j I 
No 5282 in favor of l.innle D l| 
Beavers, a widow, and against j 
Dixie B Harper individually and: 
as community adminis' ratrix of | 
the community estate of herself j 
and her deceased husband. James 
F Harper. J S Witt and D F j 
Ross, individually and as all of 
the member* of the partnership I 
firm of l*eco» Valley Construe 
tlon Company, Ralph Caram. Con 
(mental Oil Company. Jimmie 
(toa* Harper and Charlotte Ann 
larper 1 did on the 7th day of 

November A D 1958. levy upon 
;he following described land at 
the property of the above named 
Defendanta. situated tn Knox | 
County, Texas, to-wlt Being all 
of Lo4s 1. 2 and 3 In Block 19 of 
the Original Town of Knox City, 
Texas, at shown by the Map or [ 
Plat of said Town of record In . 
he office of the County Clerk j 
it Benjamin leva* together J

ONE GROUP OF 75 DRESSES
Regular price from X.9f> to 39.95

NOW V3 O F F

ONE GROUP OF 125 DRESSES
Regular price from 8.95 to 39.95

NOW V* O F F
Miss Pat Nanlis .Junior Sets Nelly Don

ONE GROUP

MEN’S AND BOY’S SPORT SHIRTS
V i to V i O F F

Kemletz & Carl
Knox City



S / T A T E  C A P I T A L

Highlights 
SidelightsA M D

bu  V tm  Sanford
ItXAS F U S S  ASSOCIATION

operation of muiruim m  • part 
of five whouli

LEGISLATIVE HORIZON — 
Beginning of the Mth UgUU 
turc it a tittle nuirr than seven 
week* away Each week brings 
forward more touchy problems 
the lawmaker* will have to 
w real le

Some are new. tome have 
been chewed over in many pre 
vtuux vcMiona Examples 

CH IKS vs CITY EMPLOYES 
Texas League of Municipal!

____________________ _ !l- recently voted to a k the
■ legislature to step out of the

AUSTIN. Texas — Texas state nlfk-ant and far reaching step field of regulating city era 
college* and universities should toward directing state spending pluses' salaries, hours and bene 
concentrate on doing the best 0,1 higher educational institu fits It's purely local concern 
job possible of one thing higher tiu m  toward "pure academic said the la-1guc Slate Associa 
education ' pursuits "  turn of Firefighters and Police

l'omnUnkw wtll ask the L«tRa- (Wficer* Association took dim 
I Uture for the largest approprta 'view of the proposal Kxeeutlves 
itlon in history, about $87.000,UUO, ot the two groups met in Austin. 
i annually, for the state s 18 las ' promised a fight against "leg 
supported colleges and univrrsl : tsiatlon which would erase all the 

(tie* This would be 910.00Q.QM progress of the past 20 years'* 
Tins is ih*- gist of a re(M>;t to , year more than is presently! FARM IRRIGATION Texas 

he presented to the next Lcgula J provided Kxtra money would Kami Itureau delegate* voted to
lure bv the ComimsMon on High '*• used to provide more teach

better faculty salaries, tin- 
)Xed lib ra ry  and research 
II it tea
)n the other hand the Com
ssion turned thumbs down I .
the eonduv ting of a num ber house-hold and domestic purpo. 
e x tra cu rricu la r activities at j 

Th in ^x  htch the J

T H I  KNOX C O U N TY  HER ALD. TH U R SD AY, NOV. 20,
W AND A W E LC H , BOBBY ID O L 
A R E  K N O X  4-H AW ARD W INNERS

To do this, some other thing*- - 
like student medical services, in 
tramurat ail.letii* and eeiuin ex 
tensiou services will have to be 
cut loose from tax support

•c Education Reached after 
prolonged study and discussion, 
the Commission s recommends 
t ions, if adopter! would be a aig [

ask the legislature to make it 
• a tittle easier lor them to get

Wanda Beth Welch, daughter Dairy award Beth Sokora. 
of Mr and Mrs I. 1) Welch of Munday Junior High School club 
Gilliland, and Bobby Idol, son of Klectrir award Melba Kitchte 
Mr and Mrs Jack tdo! of Ben of Vera
jamin. were named Knox County Food preparation Lynda Nav 
gold star winners at the county i ralil. Gilliland Junior club Car 
* II achievement banquet Mon ol Jackson and Elaine Hargrove, 
day night at Munday j both of Goree. and Carol Rrugge-

A total uf 23 awards were pre- man of Rhineland 
vented at the banquet Miss Safety— Evelyn Bellinghausen
Kern Hodge, district agent of Vor and Marilyn Albus. both of the 
non presented the girls' awards Rhineland club 
and Roy England, county agent. I Achievement award Idol and 
gave the boys' awards Skeet McGaughey. both of Ben

Both gold star winners are jamin 
sophomores In high school with Swtne award Richard Jung 
five years of 4 club work man of Rhineland and Hill Hob

Classification and winners In rrs of Benjamin 
eluded Boys Electric award Dwight j f,0uncl

Dress review Miss Welch of \ll»u» and Lyndon Moore, both | 
the Gilliland senior club. Velma of Rhineland 
Bellinghausen of Rhineland, and Field crop awind Tommie

Dickerson and Rohhy Partridge 
both of Munday

Mr Trtmmier.

Mr and Mm Charie*
.  , *nd children spent Mu,

L l r c t  r a v o n l e *  Hale Center with Mrs
Clssv favorites were elected I " r* Trimm

Tuesday by secret ballot of the
four high school classes 

Elected In the honors were:
Seniors Margie Paul and Ben j 

ton Bolin: Juniors Kay Dean j 
Hester and Donald Johnson, 
sophomores. Peggy Crownover | 
and Danny Burt, and freshmen FOR SALE' Simmons Hu 
Charlotte Perdue and Clyde Mrs Joe Reeder. Jr 
Day.

The couples w ill be rrcogimed 
with one half page pictures in 
the school annual. The Grey

TOO LATE 
CLASSIFY

3342

FOR SALE 2P Deep f  
chest typo Wallace Swear 
Route 2. Knox City.

Shirley Richards of the Munday 
Junior High School rluh 

Clothing sward -Glenda Her 
ring and Diana Hruggrntan, botha permit to use small ponds on I , the Khllu.Und ,.|ub , nd Elice 

their property for irrigation At \ j,yuirp and Sherry Cook, both 1 
present, farmers may dam up t o , , ,  l|u. t;iUlUnd Senior club 
2i») acre feet and use It for ,

students. t3i the 17-year-old Cot 
ton Research Couneil and the 
Rodent and lYedatory Animal J 
Control Serx ice, (4) a bureau o f1 
business research at 
Tech 13) Texas A&M's Texaa,lute and pro«ram (1) allowing for the re

DRIVE - IN 
THEATRE

Knsi City - Munday Highway

F R ID A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y  
November 21 and 22

Robcr Taylor and Richard 
Wtdmark in

e* To use it for irrigation, they 
must get a special permit, re

Fire Destroy* Home 
Of Former Residents 
In Haltom City

Mr and Mrs Bobby Brothers! 
cut in half Ihe legal rate that [ of Haltom City. formerly of Knox I
issued an order which, in effect

Commission recommend* the | |M,rtedl'  dllfu'ul* expensive L ^ i j j  t*. charged for credit in I city and O'Brien, lost all thcirl 
Legislature NOT Include tn the1 Jrrl**B°n ,r“ m •*™  f 0" " '  j sursnee. Cosmo Ins Co . Ama household goods and personal I
buner education budget <1) >rou*h* * hot contest ®Ptw* fn rtllo. and others sued In an Au* |R)\si*sMons last Wednesday af i 
intramural athlftki. <2 free or c,ly and rura* during ‘J*e tm district court and obtained ternoon when the house they
I ,w cost medical service* for [ ,'Le I 3 r,,ul t order preventing the De I were renting exploded and burnfirst special session, fall. 1937 

TRAFFIC SAFETY LAWS — 
Texas Safety Association, plus 
other group*, are pushing 

1 ,'xav legislation aimed at reducing, 
road fatalities Points in the

luirtment 
new rule

from the I ed

ults of "drunkmeter" (chemical 
tests tor alcohol) tests to be in 
trodueed tn court as evidence of 
driving while intoxicated c a s e s

enforcing
Details of the fire were not im 

for i But the Fourth Court of C’tvll, mediately learned, but In a tele 
'Appeal* reversed this It held! phone conversation to her par 
that Cosmo was entitled to a 
court hearing as to whether the 
new rales were just and reason 
able Meanwhile, they're in ef 
feet

ICT SU IT HE FILED — A suit
[ 121 stronger traffic law enforce j charging scores of well known 
merit 3 provisions tor enough persons and financial Ina'jtutions 
highwav patrolmen to do the i with a share of Ihe blame for 

{ job (41 changing speed laws to j ICT's ill fated history has been 
meet standard* of new roads re filled in an Austin district 
(Si improved traffic court*. <fli, court

! a uniform drivers license law It was originally filed last June
universal driver educaand 

lion
MEDICAL P A Y M E N T S 

People approved a constitutional 
amendment to allow for medical 
aid payments to persons who re 
ceive state welfare checks Next 
Legislature will have to pass a 
new law to put this into effect 
Question is. how big should pay 
menta be' Other slates average 
$ti a month for adults, 33 for 
children Such a scale In Texas 
would coat an estimated $8,000, 
000 a year

ADVERTISING — Voters also 
appro* ed an amendment allow 

ling for state supported advcrtl* 
mg uf Texas' advantages But 
margin of approval was narrow, 
foreshadowing some wrangling 
over how big a thing the program 
should be

MORE SCHOOL DAYS — I-ess 
fishing and more studying time 
may he In the offing for Texas 
school student*

Stale Hoard of Education voted 
| to roecomend to the Legislature 
that the present 9-month school 
vear be extended to If) months 
Earlier this month the Hale 

| Atkin study committee decided 
to recommend 9 'a months of 
schooling

A spokesman for the Texas 
Sute Teachers Association said 
he thought tearher* were gen 
erally favorable to a longer year 
More will be known after TSTA 
bas Its annual convention in Eort 
Worth over the Thanksgiving 
holidays

Among groups that already 
have expressed opposition are 
ihe eper.'for* of summer camps 
and rw or*. A longer school 
year won) i mean less time for 
them I • be in operation

Other questions sure to be rais- j 
ed are the extra costs coming at | 
a time of financial strain and j 
the possible Ineffectiveness of 
study during hot weather weeks 

But probably tbe sharpest d! 
vision of thought wtll be between 
parents (for) and children IS 
gainst)

CREDIT RATES UPHELD — 
SUte Insurance Department's 
drastically redured credit Insur 
sure rate* are back In effect 
again

last spring the Department

when V F Taylor was receiver 
for the case Then there was a 
complicated shake up and turn 
over in the liquidator receiver's 
office, bringing In an almost all 
new team

Now the suit haa been filed 
again with the name of the new 
receiver. C. H Langdeau, sub 
stltuted on the papers

This probably is the grand 
daddy of all damage suits. It 
asks $15,000,000 damages De 
fendants Include such renowned

ents, Mr and Mr* G. C. Jack 
son. Mrs Brothers said they had 
Just recently moved Into the 
house and the explosion was 
caused from a faulty gas water 
heater

Brothers is the son of Mr and 
Mr* J I. Brother* of O'Brirn 
The couples' children were In 
school at the time of the fire

Bobby Is manager of the gro 
eery department of a Wyatt Food 
Store in Haltom City.

C A R D  OF T H A N K S

With grateful hearts we want 
to thank our friends and neigh
bors for their many kindnesses 
while Ruddv was in the hospital 

j and since his dismissal.
Thanks for the flowers, gift* 

and visits which helped to cheer 
and entertain We are deeply 
grateful for the love offering, 
and to the good doctors and
nurses at the Knox County Hos- 

namrs as Lloyds of London and pita)
Republic National Bank of Dal | The Joe Williams F'amily 
las. Grandma Carver and Inci

• Q U A L I T Y

FIRST AID
+

SUPPLIES
I

You can always 

rely on us for t 

very best in first 

aid needs

Make us your first stop for all your 
health supplies. W e have complete 
stocks of national brands . . . prod
ucts in which you can have the ut
most confidence.

(h  Prmiplion 
r ' x v u A ’n - u

JCNESEES&
Your Keiall Start

“ Your Health Is Our Business”

• S E R V I C E

Q U ALITY
JOB
PRINTING

D i a l  2 2 8 1

I wM im I m *>••* Fm  • r«r«9#
WfU tmmiIf **• m+4*rm aisiiru 
» •?  U»* tkmm I t  — t l o l
I) It • '*

£ (otii
vo l i f t ) *  — 

y o u  can use
lots  o f  iff

IT TAKES

40 FINGERS

TO COUNT 

THE WAYS 

WE PUT

ELECTRICITY |

TO WORK"
What about your family

Tati* a look around the room right now How many different 
ploxm t* •locthdfy at your command7

And think of the other rooms in your homo ,,. You put elox- 
Irictty to work in do lent of ways every day — cooking, denning, 
lighting, rvon entertaining

Con you think of anything thr Ihot give* >o much value far 
to little <wlt

i W e s t IcX ilN  I I i l l  (ICS l
Company Be h o p p y '

l i v p  B rt f« * r ~JV }


